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lii't'M nn Itll..lllt; uliollt
Ilii' Win nml Navy ili'iinttiiii'iitH at
rWiiHliliiKtiin iih If llicy were In it clover
ih'.U.

It Is lo lie liopfil Unit Ci'iicnil OtlH Ih

not nimini; I met; fioin tln Philippines
M'llli ii iireMlileiitltil lice In li Ih ICiiHler

Iiomiet nls'j.

(lenenil MlleM kui-- Ailinlnil Duwey
one lieller. lie Im wIIIIiik' to lnl;e tin
llollillllltlull nl' Hie reillilleail pnrly If
the convention will favor him.

I'iiIi'hh all hI'iih fall, liutli the repub-
lican iiieinliei'H (if Nelininlia'H coiiKreH-hIoiiii- I

ileleallon will lie lenoiiiliiateit
Htihstiintlally without opposltlun.

That I lit I lit ii Hiipply wiiieliouse for
Oiuulia Ih iikmIii In nIIiI this time with
nn iipprnpi'liillon altaeheil. Now let the
KeliriiNliii dele-all- on in (oiiKiess pull It
iver the itiinu'er line.

The Itryanlle orpin of these partH

neeiuH to lie woe-hepin- ami (Hhcoiiho-lut- e

over the harmony that now prevails
ninoiiK repulillcaiiN In Omaha anil Doiik-Iu- h

eoiiiity. That Ih piMTeelly natural.

!hleiin Ih In iloulil whether to o
nheail with nr illseiiullnue Its prepara-tloi-

for the proposed liewey tlay cele-liratlo-

TIiIh Ih another example where
politics ami IiiihIiichh do nut mix well.

The Kentucky Klihenialiirlal ennfllet
lias lieeti traiiNferreil to the United
Hlates Hiipreiiie court. In the meantime
the ileiuocralle colonels will lie la full
control of Hie Htato house at Frankfort.

Whether or not the Omaha school
lioaril IhioiIIcih pay the penally they

the present lueiuliers of the liuanl
rv It 1 not have any Incentive to follow
In their footsteps for the present at any
rate.

The ci op oT popoeratlc candidates for
ulale otllces Is not lare at present, hut
the maehlue-phiulei- l seed has not yet
Hproiilcil. Wanned by olllclal patrou-iiK-

It Ih e.pecleil lo make kooiI growth
When II once uelH started.

Mrs. Deuey Insists Unit she has no
with Ailmlinl Mi'Wey. So much

the worse for the admiral, as people
inlchl have I'orulven his wife for liar-lsirln-

aspirations to poie as the mis-

tress of Hie Willie Mouse,

The Kukcry has Hlruck another lead
In the aliened Itosewater-Thouipsoi- i al-

liance which has no more foundation
In fact Hutu the late caiupalKii roorback
about the olonl.atlon of Omaha by
Iowa repealers at the last city election.

The new treasurer of the Illinois dem-

ocratic slate committee carries the
euphonious name of Millard Fillmore
iMiulap. If he will now only christen
tlu son William .IciiiiIiiks Itryan Dun-la- p

his (leiiiiu raey will be established
beyond iiiestloii.

Admiral Itewey's brother In-la- has
eimacd sumptuous quarters at one of
the principal f.otels In Kaunas City for
Ms occupancy during (he democratic
national oiient!nn. That Is the most
tuiliNtautlal slpi that the Dowcy-ilio- Is
not a blull', pure anil simple.

Colonel William .IimiiiIiiks Itryan has
liad a reception at the I'iiIiico hotel In
San Kraticlscii, which Indk'atcs that tlio
colonel has left .left'ersoulau simplicity
liehlnd liltn for the time belup A few
moiitliH a no he was refusing to ride In
IMilluian cars because they smelted too
rank of plutocracy.

filly Treasurer lleiinlnKH should lutvo
general encouniKt'ment In Ills efforts to
collect Into the treasury the utttHtund
Iiir delliiipicnt personal taxes. It Is a
fact that personal taxes tiro Just ns nerl-bu- s

olillKatlons tis the taxes on real es-

tate. Heretofore the trouble lias been
that the real estate owners have not
only been compelled lo bear the prlncb
Knl burden of taxaUou, but liavu also
tieou tlio only ones who luivo bcon
forced to pay up. Tlio tax collector
chould know uj dlscrluiluutlou.

Mom nn t r.xs vi Kso.vt,
It U thonniRtdy understood ami litdicvpil

In Oinnlm tlmt mi tindrritiiiMllMK mW
I). H. Thomiiaou mid Hdwnrd Himf

watr nn lo tlio two mi.miii torls I v.icnnc.cn iliat
ro to ho flllod next March. In tunc .Mr.

Konowntiir can get the Doughm county dele-ftntlo-

lio will have noinctltltiK to Klvc In
return for tlio rnivea rollntilc votis that Mr.
TlionipHon nlrrnily has Jurt ns uoo I ta
stiiMdl iiwny In his vest povkrt. A rouiM-natlo-

of tlio two IiIk diilcKntlonii will ro
a Ioiik way toward coatrollliiK the chumim.
Iiinniiiucli an Mr. ThouipHoti In In a position
to dun I with atiylioily who linppcna lo coil'
trol la Otiiatnt It In app.ircnl Hut he will
Hturl oul next winter with alioul twice as
many votei as ho was able to muster la tlio
lllHt flKllt. )

Hcvvrnl rcasoiis are arnlKiicd for lieili-vbl-

that Mr. Itonowatur Is on Mich tortus wllli
Mr. 'l1iotiiisnii that an alliance would l

iiKrr.'iilili) to loili of III fin. It is sill that
limy hnvo hrld sovcrnl Ioiik rrtiforiinccs of
laic, lliislnrnt compotltom tiulst that
TlionipHon Is now the owniT of some cf lUi
new stork cf The lloo 1'iitdlHhliii; coinpiny,
hut they do not scorn lo have any dcHiili't
IiiihIh for inakliiR tlio Htatotncnt. It Is cor-tnl-

however, that nomo (iiuununlratlona
Inliiilral to Mr. Thomtuyn liavo hrcii

hy Tlio Hoc ami liavo either hren
mailed to or shown lo Mr. TIionipau. The
I.lnt'oln corri'Spotiilcnt of The lloo took simp
spicy Interviews on tlio Thompson mil lor
from Unrnhi pooplo about tin days nno.
lint tlio stuff was emasculated before It not
Into tho piper. Additional ovlilencc of the
exislntico of ua alllnnro can doulithm tut
furiilslied, but this M ciioiirIi. MiicoIii
Journal,

It Is thoioimhly itnilerslood In Omaha
that u deadly feud exlsln In 1,'ncoln be-
tween I). K. Thompson nml u number
of proiiilui'iit republlciius ambitious lo
III! seals In the I'nlled States senate.
With this factional nnd persnial t oil-los- t

neither The lice nor lis editor lias
had any part.

It Is not understood nor believed In
Omaha that any compact or alliance
has been entered Into between I. II.
Thompson and Kilwaril ltocwatT with
reenrd to the senatorial vacancies to be
lilted next winter. That the story Is a
malicious canard fttbrlcateil for political
consumption Is not only apparent on Its
face, but Is also proved by the prompt
reproduction of the fake In the columns
or the World Herald.

No such compact was ever entered
Into nml there Is no other umlerstaud-in-

between I . K. Thompson ami d

Hose vvaler except that he Is to
Kid fair treatment at the hands of The
lice.

It Is nbsnlulely untrue that 1. I).
Thompson owns any Interest whatever
In The lice or has ever ncuollalcd for
een one single share of slock III The
ltee, nor has he ever been iiHked lo con-

tribute, or made any promise to con-

tribute, to The ltee or to share in cam-jialu-

expenses with IMward ltoe-wale-

As a nuitler of fact, no new
stock Iiiih been Issued by The ltee I'ub-llshln-

compaiiy under the authority of
Its extended charter, but when Issued
It will be disposed of only to the pres-
ent stockholders.

The only particle or truth In this fake
Is that The ltee railed lo reprint two or
three letters In the mil ine of pcr.-on-al

attacks on .Mr. Thompson written by
his Lincoln adversaries ami published
In Mucolii papers. This was done not
at the behest of .Mr. Thompson, bill in
pursuance of the pulley of The ltee lo
keep out of political and pcrMiiial con-

tests oulshle of Omaha. This consti-
tutes nil there Is of the alllan Il'eii- -

slve and defensive, lonjuied by the al-

lied Lincoln ami Omaha newspaper
fa kerb s.

7;.sr ;r i! rowi.it or ntnsis.
The effort which the ureal corporations

cnulrolllui: the Iron nnd sleel trade tiro
maliliiK to withstand the law of supply
and demand Is regarded by the Cleve-
land Leader as fuinlshlnr, a ood lest
or the power or trusts In conlllct with
natural eioiiomle laws. In the face of
scanty orders nnd Keneral unwilling-
ness on the part of consumers to buy
their products at the present scale of
prices, sayn Hint paper, the corporations
are cudcuvnrlue; to make permanent nn
advance which Is out of all proportion
to the Kcneral level of prices and to Ihe
remuneration or productive industry.

The Leader thinks that the success
or failure of this nltcmpt to maintain
nn excessive price, In comparison with
other commodities, on lion nnd steel.
"will shovv whether the theory of those
who ornanl.ed Ihe existing meat cor-
porations and llillalcd their stock Issues
enormously, on the ground that prollts
would Justify the paper cnpltall.atlon,
can be supported In the test of actual
business." It further remarks that "If
Iron nml steel prices full much It will
render III Ici ly Impossible the payment
of dividends on ureat masses or stocks
ami If the market cannot be held well In
baud now It surely can never be con-

trolled in dull times." For u year or
two past there has been nil unprece-
dented demand for the products of Iron
nnd steel and this appears. to assure u
strong market for perhaps a year to
come. ilui-lii- which time the reat cor-

porations will probably be able to
maintain prices, but It Is absolutely cer-

tain that any effort on their part to
contravene the natural laws of trade
cannot be successful for nny ureat
lennih of time. Sooner or later they
musi yield to those laws, Ihoii'h no one
can forei-e- c Just when this will take
place, tine of the most sagacious of
the men cupmcd In the Iron nml steel
Industry said within u year that a re-

action inlKht be expected lit tho course
of a couple of years. There are Home
Indications that his prediction may he
vcrlllcd, the demand for the pioducts
of I lit u nml steel having somewhat de-

creased, but the K'eat corporations will
undoubtedly endeavor to maintain
prices.

It Is hardly isisslble, however, that
they can be suceessrul In this, and If
not, they will of course be unable to
pay promised dividends ami a loss of
power will result. All or the ureal com-

binations urn more or less subject to
natural economic laws ami In this lies
the possibility of their ultimate dissolu-
tion.

A ST1I.IH' MlO.1I HUUTII 0.1M.I.
Ono of the most slKiillleant fads in

tho returns from tho recent South
Omaha city election Is tho vote polled
for mayor by tho candidate of the
united labor party. In spite of the
promises, threats and drammln on the
part or popoeratlc state olllccr.i ami
prouilucut fiibiou leaders from other
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parts or the state, Dir. voles were cast
for the union labor nominee. These
voles were cast by workltiKtuvn who
were counted as stjuinh ftislonlsts
ami who were nppenlH to lo support
the ilemocrallc city ticket fir Itryan's
sake. Mill llrynu'M iianie failed to
charm or dissuade them from the post- -

Hon they had taken nml their allel-am- e

to the united hilsir party. i

That these men will asseit their Inde-

pendence of the nhl parties whether
Tuned or not fused Is n foregone con-

clusion. In fact It Is almost km tain that
the workliiKinen or Ihe country will not
t'oi.f it'll l'S. Ill... llni .l.il lit., im, 1,, ii.ihK' 4 .....- iui- - ,n i iivi.1 ,ii ii ,i nn

'chainplon or the true Interests of labor.
In common with the producers on the
rami who organized the opullst party
In opposition to the existing old parties
heimise they did not trust either to
carry out the special ictorms they

they have learned by experi-
ence. In .Nebraska at least, that they
have less to expect from the democrats
than they had from the republicans.

The iinderlylnj; principles for which
the nulled labor party Is eontendlli',' lire
not covered by the ilent'icratlc cieed,
nor ilo Ihe remedies propo'cd by Itryan
lor the evils of which workliurinou com-

plain strike them ns effective or prac-
tical. In other words, the social de-

mocracy of America of which the wage
workers constitute the rank nnd tile Is

radically at variance with the democ-
racy of Itryan ami the fusion leaders.

nn: ii..iiti i'i v ..up.
Theie Is a kooiI deal of piessure be-

lli!? brought to bar upon conuress for
the niuciiiliiienl of the bankruptcy law,
but It Is somewhat doubtful whether
anything will be done at the present
session, owing to the fact that there are
so many other mailers to be attended
lo which ure dei'med to be or more
urgent Importance, The referees ap-
pointed under the net have formed nn
association, Ihe executive committee of
which has formulated umenilmeiils to
Ihe net deemed to bo desirable". The
opinion of these experts Is certainly d

to iiiimI careful consideration nnd
the Judiciary coininlllee of the house
of ropro-ioi- i In lives' appears disposed to
give the views nml suggestions of the
referees the atlciitlnu they merit.

The pi opined niuciiilmciils to Ihe law
are based on Ihe opln'ons of the referees
In every section of the country and It
Is noteworthy thai there Is a remarka-
ble unanimity among them as to what
Is essential for Improving the bank-
ruptcy act. We have heretofore noted
the fuel that the Judge of a federal
district court In New York, who has
had a great many cases under Ihe law
before him, very emphatically pointed
out some of Its conspicuous defecls,
milling these being the ease with which
rraud was practiced by applicants for
discharge In bankruptcy and also the
fact that Ihe same person applied more
than once to be adjudged a bankrupt.
This Judge did not lomlemn the law as
a whole, nor do the referees whose
recommendations for amending the law
have been submitted to congress. It Is
simply urged by tin hi' exports, who
have had the amplest opportunity Tor
observing the working of ihe law. that
Its opera I Ion Is not fair and ciullable
and that unless It Is amended It cannot
remain on Hie stutute books-th- at Is,
thai there will be such an outcry
against It that congress will be com-

pelled to repeal the act.
The matter Is one which seems tn us

to be of such Importance as to merit
Ihe very earnest attention of congress.
We have consistently advocated a na-

tional bankruptcy law, believing such
legislation, If fair and equitable, to lie
in Hie Interest of all concerned.' We
still think that a sound nnd Just bank
ruptcy law Is desirable and while we
endorsed the existing law, In the belief
that It would be found satisfactory In
operation, we have no hesitation In con-

curring with Ihe recommendations for
Its Improvement which are made by
those whose experience In Its operation
gives them a claim to consideration.

We have never had a national bank-
ruptcy law to which there was not some
objection. Perhaps we never shall
have. The present net Is on the whole
superior lo nny of Its predecessors nnd
the defects that have been pointed out
can be easily remedied.

The of Ihe principal of the
High school In advance of the usual
time -- in order lo give notice to tlio mal-
contents and the Inciters of Insubordi-
nation that they will find no counte-
nance with the school board -- Is doubt-
less nil right In Its way, but It will not
do as a steady diet. If it were made u
precedent you might have Insubordina-
tion iirlslng every year Just about the
time uu election is due ami the mania
might spread from Ihe High school to
other schools In the city. Wo tuko It,
however, that the school board has no
Idea of putting a premium on. reports
of trouble among the public school pu-

pils.

The Sln.e .',, o. Transportation
lids Ils regrets to the people of Nor- -

folk Hint owing to the sottish stand
taken by the rallnuds tho board Is una- -

. . ,
' I"t" " l",'"t I"'"" i

beliiilf of rate reduction for that city,
The tears shed by the members of the
board have ulreaily caused u two-Inc-

rise In the waters of Salt creek ut Lin
coin.

Cll'eel or n 1 1 ii nn.
lialtlmoro American.

Webster Duvls Is not tho Ilrst man who
has rcogued his position after taking a
nice long vacation at tho expense of his
employers.

llcMiciolier l 11 11 1 ii liny.
Detroit Free Press.

A .1 in I ml Dcw.iv rnnllnllPH I., .ml,,. II ,nr
satlsf.it lory for his countrymen to think of
hint solely ns the hero of one nf tho great
est nuval victories of the century.

.Some SIIkIiI I xc for Men,
Mtnuuupolls Times.

Miss Hazzurd, president of Wellesley col-
lege, has graciously admitted that men have
their lines In this world. Now und then,
for example, tho imuifiillno checkbook Is
pleasnnt to look upon when u girl is to bo
scut to collrgo.

A I'lne lirmli. of lllnrncy,
Philadelphia Record.

Tho gallantry of tho Irish soldier on tho
field of battle In not exceeded by tho gal-

lantry of the Irishman ou Ills tint vo Mil.
The reception tendered Queen Victoria cn
her triumphant entrv Into Dublin vlndlrntud
anew tho tiood JudtMcut of thu ngoJ aov- -
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Irrelr.n. anl it will !h strstiRe bvtcrl If u'rtft.
shall mil l.ul.'t. Ilii. hearts of KukIUIiiiihiiI W
mid tin ii their minds toward tho loin;

liudoitu of punt hljtisllec.

llM'li Ne I'runintlim llciillli.
San" KtjiuIsco Cull.

It W I t,e uoVi'iV Hint t In les.i work our
S'diliirn have to On in rhaaliiK Aiiuliinldo in
too riilllppiurs tfu iirraUr I the death rate
nmiiiiK th' in iIi l' to disease. It would pay
us to keep t'lllpltirs ruimltiK Just to b'vo tho
Uoys exeretie. '

iU Itl
SiiiM-rtliinii- Sliilriiiciil.

t'hliluKO-Clironlcte-

Tim statemeuti that tin? prince of Wales'
nssatlaut is a tr.uy iiuaii Is entirely supir-tlnoii-

No one but n lunntlr svnuld think
of Hhnottiiv, little "Tummy" Wett'ii, who Is
ikuiKeroun only to tho bank accounts tun!
the doircstlc pi ace of his (Heads.

CImcIiiiiiiII I loll the Unto,
Cine Itutntl Commercial-Tribune- .

Tin) hog packtnt; Industry has r.uio to the
west. Cliu'ltiiiatl bIIII has n fair shire of
tho trade, tint, of course, she run never bu

iiRalu, for tho Bltnplo rmsim
that It Ih more profitable to pack Iiorh n ur
the home of the ho than to ship them nllvo
to distant markets. Anil, of course, 1ior3
can only bu ralv.l where cheap u ra

nint that .place now centers In
Nobraikn, Mown and Kansas, llenc? tlio
I'orkopolls of ihe present am! filiate musi
bo across the Mississippi.

t'un't I.omi 1 1 it .

Mlntiutipolls Tribune.
The fool we have always with us. but ho

seems to swell to enormous proportions on
April I. Ono of this class down la Ne.v
York rl.Hu IhoiiKht It would lit no funny
to frlnhten the youiiK woman lo whom h'
wns enitnKed. so hp prepared mi ukk for
her breakfast with a llvo mouse Insldo it.
She Is now on tho vcrgo of Insanity with
death from the shock threatening her. and
tho Insufferable Idiot who perpetrated the
outrago Ih said lo be almost prostrated with
Krlof. Prostration by means of a stout club
would bo uiiiro to tho purpose.

Opportunity for II lull Tiilfiif.
Cluvohiml Leader.

Tlio nblcrt men In tho United States son-nt- e

nro pretty well agreed that the question
whether the constitution extends automati-
cally over all tlio now piMscsslons of th.
I'nlteil Stairs can never tio settled except by

ii decision of tho supreme court. ICven tli.U

limy mil end tho (llrciiselou which has been
Kolng on for months with Inrreufdng vlKr.
tr tho court should dlvldo about evenly
the qiUAtlou iiiIkIH easily take rank among
I Mt Icnl Irsuei lo bo contested by chaining
tho complexion of tho supreme courl us
vacancies came. When this Issue of

law shall come before tho high-

est court of tho nation there will bo n baf-ll- u

of attorneys which may well lake rank
nmniiK tho greatest oxhlbltlous of forensic
power In American history. Tlio subject
nlfonts lemurkablo opportunities for strong
men.

Will Hie Kii.-i- Trek lo Hie WVhI?
New Vol It Tribune

From Nebraska riiniVs news that us noon
ns 111" South African, wns Is over, If tho
I lor ro nro dofcate'l,'the llurlliiglon ioicI will
have agciitt In tho Held to promote their
emigration to thii Uqltod Slates and offer
them tho ac st liberal Inducements to be-

come to.ddcnts hero.. No people could be
more useful la tho development of agricul-
ture uud slock ruluhiK la tho western mid
l ortliwostorii territories, and they would

n generous wolromo. Hut (hoy nro not
whipped yet. and ilia v struck a ptctty deep
loot la Afrlciu which may nut bo
pulled up eo easily as tho Ilurllngton iniui-agi-

Imagine. It Is well enough, however,
lo let them know thul Undo Sam'K fumt dour
Is wldo cprn tf they over want to come, nml
that u I of their kind who have tried I he

huvo prospered, mrst of theln out-

growing old, narrow prejudices and ob.io-lot- o

methods of Industry and living In the
course of a few gonurallons.

Illuln-- r I'iIik nllon nnd (Vllluioy.
St. Louis Republic.

Tho niBortlon made by Mifs Carolina
Hazard, prtuhlcnt of WcllMey college, that
"moro Wellesley girls than Hurvard man
aro marrlfd" would hear expansion without
losing Interest. It touches ono of the Im-

portant kocloloulcal questions to which
ivonoinUits and statisticians are directing
their attention. Mlm Hazard's utterance
was in relation to the doctrine, maintained
by thoso who nro not college- - bred, that
higher education given n woman contempt
for tho ordinary duties of life such as the
hoiiHokcepIng contingent upon marriage nnd
substitutes yearning for art, literature,
poetry, tho emancipation of women, univer-
sal peace nnd the uplifting of the submerged
tenth; that theso yearnlnga mako the wfinan
of higher education unilcnlrablo n a wife
for tlio nverago man who Is willing to sacri-tlc- o

tho higher things If he have the lovo
of ii woman who will glvo absorbing atten-
tion to hor home, hor children and tier hus-

band; that tho nverago man sees this by
hrttluct and passe by the woman of higher
education w.ieu ho chooses a wife.

lir.lHCTlOX OF WAIl T.WKS.

l'ropcr Tlilim to Do (o Avoid tile
Temptations of n iiriluH.

Philadelphia Ledger.
Tho question of tho surpli'H In tho na-

tional treasury has been brought to tho
attention of tho president at a cabinet meet-

ing by Secretary flage. who has cleorly
statod the condition of tho government's
tlnnnces. The war taxes are producing a

revenue of moro than JIUO.OOO.OOO n year ami
heaping up a large surplus, while pioplu
nro bearing tho heavy burdt'iis Imposid lo
rr.cot tho extraordinary rxpcimoR of war.
Tho war In not yet over. It Is true, and tlio
cost of maintaining tho largo army, of
conducting operations In tlm Philippine,
of policing Cuba, of building a larger navy
and providing for tlio heavy outlay under
tho new conditions still continue, and form
a pormanoat charge; but, whun ample al-

lowance la made for tho Increased oxponsei,
there yet remains a surplus. Tho mirplu.i
for tho past nluo months of the present
fiscal year amounts to about f .14,000,000. and
It Is estimated that the. eurplus for tho
llsCu, JOar ending ,Jno 30 next will h

lot least JOO.000.000. and may reach $....0
000. No action toward reducing the war lax
,M bPW ,a,kP!1' "- - l ' iHial"; J1'"

revenue act lias not boon siilllelently
to afford a fair estimate of Its results; bull
tlm Inromn nnd outgft of tho past four or llvo
months have furnished trustworthy data.
from which Secretory tingo predicts that tho
surplus for the year will amount lo nt leaut
J6O.0O0.000, which Is 'more, than half the r.um
raised by tho war tuxes. Under such condi
tlons there Is no rerson why the
dlnuiy tuxixi should not Iih reduced. Tho

'

exaction of hwvy tas while n large sur- -

pi,,, Is nceumulattmrM bad financiering and
, i,a, policy. Tbcret U' nothing so dange ins

as a large surplus, .y iless tt be a largo
dellclt. Tho true nroblr-n-i in finance Is U

so adjust ihe fixe.' as 'to meet the actual
' "M"'" ""0 government, economically lid- -
ndnlsterud. Kxperlenro teaches that 11 sur- -

plus is a grave peril. It Is a constant In- -

eltemont to coiiKroni to waste mnney In
prolllgato ineii.surcs and to sot on foot
Hciioiuu. caning iur couiiihioik cpeuuiiuro
which entail permanent burdens, forwbbh
there Is no Justification or excuse. Tho
rapacious thlpptng bounty scheme uffoids a
Mtrlkllic Illustration of this nvll. Kmni tho
Buitomet.ts made IllV Secreury UJ It np- -

l member of tho community who dooi
not uuffur. directly or indire tly. from all
barriers placed tho way of uadu.

DOUGLAS COUNTY REPUBLICANS HARMONIOUS.

Itesolull'ins lin.ililiil'iUHl) adopted l HhukIus county deb tt'illnll to republli au
state i oiiwntloii

WIIKUKAS, Met cut events In Houglas county have brought about a
dcgiec of harmony In the republican pnrly hitherto unknown nnd the fact
of n united party In Itoiiglas county has greatly encouraged ami stlniu
lateti the rank and Hie throughout the stnle of Nebraska and ollcltcil'fit-vorabl- e

comment from the great leaders of the party In the nation;
HI'SOLVIOU. That In order that no possible doubl u ty exist as to the

harmony nnd united purpose or Moughis county republicans In tho Inter-
ests of lepubllean success, the chairman of this delegation be Instructed to
cast the solid vote or Douglas county In the slute convention Mr .lolm L.
Kennedy and .1. L. .tacobsoii for presidential electors, and for lCdward
llosewater for delegate at large to the national convention, and for no
other candidates from this county for I hose positions.

,

iii:i'i;iii,it VN.s .na.iiim: mm:iis,
Kmcrsou Kntcrprlse N. Iluao of tlio

Norfolk News is mcnllouud us n posslblo
cnnillilnto for state utiilltor. lie Is n good
man and will receive tho united support of booed on the quarter deck nnd he does not
northeast Nebraska If ho concludes lo outer ' juKUs coin tut ho lookn over his loft sbout-Ih- o

luce. j ,),,,. nt the now moon. Yet luck creels htm
WoophiR Water Republican: CoiiRresn- - ' at every turn of tho ruad, much to the

tana llurket Is a Kood woiker nnd ho Is uuuoyanco of his enemies. The latest chunk
showing himself to lie n capable icpreseiitu- - ; of lurk that fell to his lot Is n ruling by
live. Ills record certainly deserves tho ; tho attorney general In his favor. Hctiley
endorse at of tho lepubllcaiiH of the First ' was promoted to rear admiral mi August 10.
district. 1S!8. by tho president. This appointment

Loup City Northwestern: We notice somo was not ronllrmed tiy the senate because
of our slate papers are boosting Hon. A. IC. Sampson wim at the same I lain promoted two
Cudy of Ht. Paul for tho republican gubor- - number above him. Hut sulMcqucntly the
muorlal candidacy. A better man or ono president promoted Captain HIkkIiihoii to
moro honest would bo hard to pick up. We Im a commodore, "vice Commudnro Win- -

say hurrah for duty.
Oakland Republican: Tlie sterling wnrtli

and ability of Fremont Kvorett seem to bo
admitted wheiever hp Is known, mid tlio
kind p.xpresslons fuvornble to his nomina
tion for congressman In this district are
common all republican papers. Mr. l'Jver- -

ett Is the mini for the place, and Ihe Ito
publican believes that ho will bu both iioml-liati- d

and elected.
Fremont Tribune: J. It. Wilson of Harpy

county lias been favorably mentioned ns u
republican cnmlldate for commissioner of

j public lands nnd buildings nnd he would be
mi excellent man If ho would give Ids con-
sent to run. Mr. Wilson was for three terms
county clerk of that otrongty dcniorratlc
county, nml last fall he was chosen probate
Judge, still being tho only lepubllean in tho
court house.

Seward Iteporler: W. N. Iluse, editor
tho Norfolk News, Is being talked of a good
deal In cniiiuictfou with the republican
liomlmitlou for stale auditor. Mr. Huso Is
ono tho leading newspaper men the
state, n splendid representative the
"country press." Ho has brains and busi-

ness sagacity, and Is as honorable n man us
lives In the stnte. A ticket nude up of such
men as Huso would command respect, and
would surely win buck republban supremacy
In Nebraska.

Flslo Leader: H. Heaumont Is becom-
ing very prominent ns a candidate for tho
nomination ut tho Holdregc convention ui
u delegate to the national convention. He
Is receiving much encouragement and this
Is what might bo expected, as wo boltevo
that the western part of the district should
bo recognized. C. H. Is a straight repub-
lican ami has done good work for 'the paity
In tho past, as hu 'will do In tho future.
Wo arc pleased to noto that his prospects
for tho nomination aro quite flattering.

Hastings Tribune: The republicans of
Adams county started C. II. Dietrich's
gubernatorial 'boom otf In the right direc-
tion when they instructed the delegates to
tho state ccuvontlon to use all honorable
means to secure Mr. Dietrich's nomination.
Thin Is the flrBt time In tho history of tho
state that Adams county has ever had a can-

didate for governor and now that we have
ono every honorable effort should be exer-

cised to secure his nomination and election.
O'Neill Frontier: So far, tho gentleman

suggcistud for tho gubernatorial nomination
on tho republican ticket all have, wo be-

lieve, at ono time or another bsen prominent
figures in stato politics. It mny not be ac-

cording to political etiquette, but why cling
to the old stagers In tho party? Somo stal-

wart republican patriot who not as much
ua over uttended a otate convention might
bo brought forth from tho lonesome prairies
that would mako n, stronger prop for tho
party nnd a better governor than any that
have been mentioned in that cminectldo.

Soward Reporter: Republicans of this con-

gressional dlotrlct are turo tu have a can-dldu- to

who will command the respect of tho
pooplo nnd tho full vote of the party. Tho
contest for the nomination Is between
Charles II. Sloan of fieneva nnd John D.
Papo of Frloml. Uoth nro good, strong,
popular men. Kach has demonstrated hiu
popularity In his own locality and has served
his pecple with credit In various capacities.
Tho nomination of either cf tluuo bright,
bialny men would bo notice to tho opposi-

tion that tho republican party will conttut
every foot of ground in this campaign and
with gucd prospects of huccojh.

Lyons Sun: As tho lino for the convention
approachiH It looks more nnd more us If

Fremont Hverett would bo tlio republican
congressional nominee In tho Third district
wltlu.ut any very great opposition. Mr.

Dvcrett Is popular In nil parlies where he lo
known and will poll u heavy vote. In Cum-

ing county, which, with Hurt county, com-

prises the Seventh sinulorlal district and
which Hverett represented In tho senate
very acceptably to all parties, he will poll
a largo vote. Wo predict that If he Is n in-

itiated ho will curry his own county by 700

majority. Ilo has done It before und wo

believe ho can do It again.
St. Paul Republican: As n cnudidato for

tho republican nomination for stale super-

intend! nt of public Instruction the Itov. A.
It. Julian of (madron Is very highly com-

mended by bio friends. Without having
Hindu adiy preliminary canvars he proved
quite u formidable factor In the race two
yearn ago nnd It Is very probable that ho
will bo given n place on the ticket na a

stalwart representative of northeast Ne, r,u
An an wldenco of his strength at homo

It may lie said that ho was elected county
superintendent of Dawrw county two yearn
ago last fall, being the only republican on
tho ticket who was not defeatist.

lllountlelil Monitor: J. F. Jenal of llnrt-ingtc- n

was tu Hloomtleld on Tuesday this
week looking up his chance.! for the repub-
lican ci nuresslnunl namli.ntluu for this dis

trict. Mr. Jenal. should he chance to receive
tlw. jmvi.ti'il tioiiilnoillnn. would make u very

, ,u,i. ,., , i,,iu ,.r vt.ev
7 '...'.i.n
' " '" "l ' '

,,l , m," r,ac 'arcm ei,'" " , n
, .''V.
rmuit tlmt ) w, Hlllm,,all,y ,.
twl. ,, u Ilt ,,nu,nt serving his second,., ,1U ,,, v (.iric ..f ih.n .unit v. li.itliiu,, ..'ih'IimI Iiv 11 niiilnrilv of III u

j Pumily tliat guvo lion. Silas A. Ilolcomb a
j limjnrlty ()f ms fr Hupreme Judge.

O'Neill Frontier: Rev. A. It. Julian of
i the Children Journal Is being mcnlhmiHl by

, ,,lu ,. ,Pi,iu i .,iu ,ni
()f Nl,,inil(l!ll for ,, Bllp0rlniendcnt of,,,, ,,,. U(.v. Mr. jm a
,., ()f hU.0M , personality and w.aild add

. .. ., i
' i'u '"'', . .rw f rl.,,,,, v),mi )twH llR.

'owning u half Interest in the Children
Journal, bo Is hugely engjgul In Murk
lalslut; In Dawes cuunty

pears inai ir any action niiuii do tason ri.Viin the nomliiiitlon, nnd Hut, too. In
during this suisioa towurd reducing war fllL. uu, jact Unit he made no cllorl In
tuxes only n part of the taxes will bo re- - tuo muitt.r. in ik'.i7 be was elect d supei
inlttod. Such tentative slor as ato mado intendfnt of Dawes county, and was the
should Include, at nny rule, the repeal of only republican elected. For a number of
tho vexatious stamp t.nxio. Tluuo laxts 010

'

years lie was presiding elder of iioithc4i
nn onerous burden m.ou buslnms, and the e Nebraska Methodist cuufi .i e. Ilcs'des
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Uend Ailmlrnl Schley li it lucky old sea
dog. As fur us known, io horseshoe orna- -
meats his cabin door, rabbit's feet nro t4

Held ,S. Schley, advanced and promoted."
Tlio senate did confirm the promotion of

i iiikkhisoii anil, according to Ihe attorney
general's opinion in the ease of Captain
.Mrcalla, that carried with It the promotion
of Admiral Sctdey. Tho ruling puts htm

j third In Urn list of rear ndmlralo. Tho two
rear admlriili who outrank bliu will lie ro
tired during the year and Schley will bo
next to Admiral Dewey IIIh rank ami pay
will date from the confirmation of Commo-
dore HlKglnsnn by the senate and not from
any action Hint the Navy department may
fcol compelled to take In his favor.

If nny doubt lingers respecting the nblllty
of tho Filipinos to absorb American civili-
zation let It be banidinl forthwith. Poetry

ils the handmaid of civilization, liven spring
poetry Is several laps ahead of barbarism.
Tho Filipinos aro a ehade better than tho
bards of spring and may bo clawed among

j the budding builders of heroic verse. Kvl- -
i di nco of the gift of genius, hitherto re

strained, wai given at a school g

In Manila on Washington's birthday, at
which the following Ilrst etTort of a natlvo
boy was rclted:

"TUt'THFL'L WASHINGTON."
I.

I nm li Filipino boy
And not supposed to know

About the great (ieorge Washington,
And why folks loved Idm so.

II.
Hut I have hoard It said of Idm,

Tlmt from Ids curly youth,
When licensed of nuuglHv deeds,

Ho always spoke tlio truth.
III.

And I bellpve tlmt truthful boys
Will truthful men become,

And bo beloved by everyone.
Like thu Great Washington.

Uncle Sam Is giving his soldiers In the
Philippines an allowance of candy, and In
this ho Is acting under medical advice. It
Is a physiological fact, says tlio Medical
Journal, that In the tropics a moderate
consumption of confectionery promotes
health nnd satisfies a natural and not

ill craving of the stomach. The
popularity of "dulce" In Spanish speaking
countries thus has a senslblo backing. Fifty
tons of candy have been shipped to tho
Holdlers In tho Philippine islands by the
commissary department of tho army dur-
ing tho last three months. This candy Is
Bisiolnlly manufactured In Now York, and Is
little more than sugar un1 lemon or llmo
Juice.

A correspondent of Lenllo's Weekly, who
has trudged about the Island, gives thes
condensed facts about Oiiam:

Not a newspaper Is published In Guam.
There are fourteen horses In (luatn.
tiiiam has tdxty soldiers uud us many

carbines.
Thoro nro fifty natives of the Carolines

who llvo In Guam. They aro absolutely
Improvident.

Thoro Is one good road In Ouain, six mile?
long, extending from I'll I to the capital.

There nro two dozen bullock carts ill good
repair In Ciiam.

There nro now two Spaniards In fiuum.
(Juam tins a population of 5,000.
(Jiiam currency Includes everything from

billiard checks (left by tho Charleston's
crow), to Chill (worth .12 rents) and Mexi-

can (worth 17 cents) dollars, but the edi-

tion Is limited and all are marked.
Tho subsidiary currency at (Plain Is worn,

chopped and bitten until Its early respect-
ability Is open to question.

(luam Is a free port.
There nre two Japanese on tho Island.

They own the principal stores.
Thoro Is ono Chlnninan In fluain. He Is

tho solo proprietor of the only A No. 1 In-

vestment on tho Island the dlHtlllery.
As a place for u pornmnent Investment

(nam Is unrivaled.
And yet (luam has p RHlbllltles aside

from tlmt of n cable station. J1b soil IB

rich, well watered, and Is abundant In
tropical products. And then, (luam has
other advantages a delightful climate, a
good-nature- d population, and an American
Itag. Many things nro therefore possible to
fiuain.

l,i:its()AI, I'lll.N'I'IOIIS.

Tho woes of tho telegraph editor nnd tho
proofreader over the South African war :

are us nothing to what will come if thoro
is a conlllct between Russln nml Japan.

People sorely In need of mental diversion
from "unfortunate occurrences" Hint "has
occurred" may securu the desired rolaxa- -

Hon by reading (lenrgo Frauds Train's
elegy on "What 15.000,000 Idiots Have,
Done."

Aspirants for the presidency are multi-
plying rapidly. la addition to McKluley
and Hryan, wo have Wharton Parker of
Philadelphia, Hugcuo Debs of Nowhere,
(ieorge Dowey of Manila bay, (ienCrnl Mltot
of Porto Rb'o, (leargo Francis Train of

'
MadlBon Square, and others. If volets enn- -

mil sitlsfy themselves from that llt, th.y
are mighty hard to please.

It transpires that tho claim of Michael J.
Daily of llrooklyn that his H.000,000 con- -

trad for sewers and paving In Havana H

valid nml binding, whb'h claim bus Jmt
been repudiated by tlio division nf Fllhu
Root, secretary of war, was based in tho
favorable opinion secured by Mr. Daily from
the law llrm of which Mr. Root was a mem-

ber at a cost of 15.000.
Tho Knnsiis City Journal sounds u truo

note of warning to auditorium builders, '

niieiit the destruction of Convention hall
The fact that the great hall was euiiaiimed
by lire In tlflceu minutes wns no tins a

shock than a revelation tu the people, bu
ceecled by profound gratitude beiatibo i

was empty at the time. "Hveryone. ' say
the Journal. "Is thanking Ills stars thai In

uns not caught In the ball when Hie 11

broke out. He knows now Hut the luiild
lug was pnu'tlcally a llnitrap. In view of
Ibi'so facts." continues the Journal, ' :t is
absolutely that the plans for the
new ball lie made with reference to n lire- - .

proof structure. P may be Impracticable ti
construct an absolutely fireproof building.
but u siilllelently close npproacb to ono can
bo mado to lniure tho safety of the public." j

win oc tim: ii m units.
Itltul ( liilnm of Hie Sliccpiuen, I ho

t'oii men nml the I rrlmttom.' Philadelphia Record.
Thorn bus been u prolong!! eonlniventy

between the sheep-grower- s and tha cnltlo
growers who dispute tho right to overr in
uud i'cupy the public lands. Kadi par y
to the quarrel has been In tlio past a pr v

Urged depredator; but tliu grazing l.mdi
nre not sutllctcnt for both, nnd they have
now earrliil their grievances to Washout
ton. As n consequence, tlio Departnucit of
the Interior htci asked the aid of the De, art-mei- il

of Agriculture, nml the division of
loro.it ry is making an Invce ligation with u
view to solving the problem In eo fnr as It
uffects the fnren preserves.

In vlow of the Injury to the forests in
many sections from overgrazing, all rcserres

I except those In Washington and Oregon,
and tho Hlifk Mesa reserve, In riotia
which Is to bo opened to 300,000 sheep at 3

cents a head, are closed to sheep by a
order Issued Inst May. This iep has ram l

n storm of protest from wool-mowe- who
Insist Hint no barm Is done by grazing uud. r
proper restrictions. Many are irportul to
have driven their hetds Into the moiiiiUuiia
last slimmer In defiance of the law.

Against thei sheep owners are nrrnyed
the cattlemen and funnels, and cspoclspy
the Irrigators, who claim that the prance
tnians disaster to agriculture In the low-
lands. They iiigue that sheep drntro Mi

fount cover In the motiiiMlus and thes tb
mltiisli the water supply. They am s.i I

not only to eat the joung groiMh whl.li is
to perpetuate Hie forest, bin to tramp dow
Irnutnernble smiling and deftroy the lav. r
or liuvcs necessary lo keep the soli In go l
condition. Sheep herdclu are accused o'
burning large areas In order to secure a
growth of uniss. While the govcrnmi-n- t

will decide tho matter only In th case of
the forest roserven. these Include u largo
part of all the summer ranges of the wcu e n
shcfp-ralsln- g utati. and the renalls will bo
of grout Importance to the American wool
growing Industry.

With l ho cattlemen, the farmem. tho Irri-
gating companies and the friends of forest
preservation acting ingclhnr the sheep-gro- --

ers will probably bo driven Into the pur-
chase of tho lands they dinlro U uso for
grazing purpceos. If thoy shall be excluded
from the formt lenerves thcro will no doubt
bo a great outcry nnd an effort to carry the
case over the bends of the departments by
an appeal to congress. The Investigation of
tho subject by the Department of Agricu-
lture is to be conducted by experts und will
last for several mouths. It will covor tlm
relation of sheep grazing to other Intercuts
nnd taxation: to font firm; to forest pre-
servation nnd reproduction and to irrigation
und water supply. It will probably bo

WlltllV OF IIIIVlMSM,

Haltlmorc American: While Hryan has
boon nobly endeavoring to keep Texas In
linn Nebraska has left him.

Minneapolis Trlbuno: The returns from
Nebraska mny luduco Mr. Hryan to recon-
sider his determination not to move to
Texno. Hut perhaps he Is waiting to hear
the returns from Texas.

St. Paul Pioneer Precs: Hryan will have
all kinds of cxrusct, to account for tho re-
publican gains In tho municipal elections In
Nebraska. Of course, ho wouldn't say so,
but he doubtless cherlhes tho Idea that It
was Willie J. Hryan was uot nt
bin homo la Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nob.

Iiulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l: What la tho
meaning of tlio sweeping republican gains In
Nebraska, Including tho exceptional In-

crease of tho republican majority in Mr
Hryan's own town? Mr. Hryan'o views on
sllvor and ether Issues of the Chicago plat-
form have been pn.ned upon more that, onto
In Nebraska; his views on expansion con-

stitute the only now Irsuo that has como up
ultice. Judging by the returns,

Ui a very isior Issue In Nebraoka.

LINUS TO A Ml I l,C.

Detroit Journal: Sarcastic .Mistress I
shall not mention wages. 1 supppso Balary
Is the proper term.

Unblushing Cook Honorarium, mum!

Chicago Tribune: "Henry, I dreamed of
planting sweet peas lust night."

"Oil, yes; of course you drenmed you
made mo dig up the ground for you und
that's tho way 1 got this awful cold."

Philadelphia Press: l'apn (reaching for
the rod) Now, young man, I'll attend to
you. What have you to soy for yourself?

Tommy Let It come. Pop; but nay. ns a
spedul favor, while you're doing It, please
don't spring that old chestnut about It'shurting you inuie'u me.

Somervlllo Journal: When n baby cries
without shedding nny tears It Is generally
reasonably sufo to sp-ui- him.

Indianapolis Press: "Pa." said littleHurry, "after ma hit her thumb with the
hammer today she says she suffered untoldngwny for ten minutes."

"My, my. my!" exclaimed the boy's
father. "Womlors'U never cease. That's
tlm first time nho ever let anything go un-
told tlmt long."

Chlcngo Record: "Oh, 'Pauline, you Justought In see my Faster hat!"
"Is It pretty
"Pietty! Why, It's so big und has got so

much ribbon ou It thut you wouldn't even
know it was u but."

Washington Star: "Did you sny thoy
mailt, fun or my speech?" said the states-
man with the unwaveiliig self-estee-

"Yes. I'm sorry to annoy you, but""Oil, It iluesifl annoy me. You know you
can't be sure anything Is a real work of urt
until Homebody burlesques or satirizes tt "

Chicago Tribune: "Tlmt umpire doesn't
know bow to Judge, u ball. Look at that
one! II went six feet wide of tho b.iso and
lie culled him out on u strike."

"lie makes n slip of thul kind once In
nwhlle. lie used to lie a walking delegate "

"I'hlludolphlu Press: "Oh, John'" ex-
claimed the long-sufferi- wife. "You'renot going out again tonight?"

"Yes, I'm going t0 the club," said tho
hardened sinner.

"The club! 'Phe club has been tho death
of many u man."

"Yes, It was one of them that killed
Abul only ho didn't go to It; It eumo to
him."

A si'iiim; iMiftr,

Somervlllo Journal.
The poet climbed the sanctum stair.
To seek the editor in his lair.

Ills hair wns long nml his collar soiled,
Ami Ids breath grew short us up he lolled.

At last lie reached the sanctum door,
The inoccu sought by many u bore.

The editor sat In u enno-se- ehnlr,
And thus tho poul addressed him there
"I've brought." he said, "n beautiful tiling,
A dainty poem entitled '.Spring.' "

Tho editor laid his T I), down.
And rose to Ids feet with an awful frown.

Ills eyes grew fierce with n balfful glare,
Ami Ihe peel turned to seek the slulr.
lie found Ihe stair nnd he inuilo a .'um;i,
And landed ichw with uu awful thump.
Then out of sight clear up tlm street,
Tile t Hi w with nimble feet.

And with him went tlmt beautiful thing,
That soulful poem, entitled "Spring "

tt Daisy Queen
CH fr.iaf.int perfumt, rich In (ht

sweetnaa of field nml forest.
Deflate yet fastlna.

I'htrman A WcCohiicII Drun Co.,
Myers. Billon Drua Co.,

Kuhn Jt Co.


